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OccasionWar Nice LotThousands of Ohroalo JLUments of Women Cored Every Mdnt&DiBgulsef Jntenlal Calays
tarrh, the Enemy ofwomen-- re-ru-- na the Only laternaltBystenUo Catarrh

v
. Bemedy Yet Deyised Prominent Cases in Illustration. . 2
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Nervous Depression.
gammer months are veenliarlT tha

I

-
ansa Hmjar aotoiV.? 1 1 1

Ii....i-i.-Ji-1 I

time. .The medicine only la obtained try
each patient at her own drug' store.
Those desiring to become regular

montna oi nerrona aueaaea, especial.
Berrona vroetraUon and other decrease paUents have only to send .adare?.

duration of disease and .treatmentatatea of the nervous system. People
who are not at all Inclined to benervona
or suffer1 from' 'weak nerves find this

Senteaott) By Jadr feeble Jnte Vnt- -

Ratolgfc Ja 8-- Todf tjeorge
a(cLeod.of BobMoa eoaaty arrived here
ad at oaoe lock eharge.of lerr, South-erlea- d

ud Carroll tn prttoaeri having
tbttr hearing Mora the Sapreme court
on habeas eorpnt , proeeeSngB ahti
Judge reeblet order tending than to
Jill TbeaUrifftaU he haA directly
uk)b arrival taken ehttge.of hit worthy

prisoners. Be
'

una akjd If attorney
nrgo, who feeferday sted that h

rrpreeenie I the thedff, had been fetnln.
ed by him aud rr piled that ha had ao
knult:dK wieever of any auoh thing,
ai.il iht tie bid not retaloe I Mr A.rgo.

Slit,. IB McLe Ml kept a cIum atoh Qp-o- u

ul prlttMiera. it remarked oa

N. C. Hams
JUST RECEIVED.

Also n Iibl Fancy New Orleans Molasses.

Alho l ew h.nel Fultoii Market CorneJ Beef,
Try rurJKanry Elgin I'.utter,
Kicsh Straw berries evjry day.
Krosh lot Voight's Snor Drif and Admiral Flour.
(:xl Caro.ir a Rioe 10c qt.

oinplete stook Fretih Canned Goods,
W'e will th.n k you for a share of your trade. SiilisfAft.ir.n

time, especially trying. Sultry neat
and electrical diatarbsnees of the aV
mosphere re probably jihe. oanse of
Ihla. -- ' '

Invalids need to be'parOcnlarty care-
ful te fortify tha nervous system by
the use of Peruna, . (l

previously received, and directions for
the first month' treatment will be sent
at once."

Over half the Women have catarrh In
some form pr another. And yet, prob--

Mlia Jen4 flnley, M,dl.u Street.MempUs,Teaa. a papular young society
lady of that place, writes-- '' Three years
ago I had very poor health, and while I was
only sick abed occasionally, I was unable to
enjoy life, and lacked vitality and strength.
1 was an easy subject to cold and malaria.
Four bottles of Peruna-change- my entire
physical condition. My head stopped aohlnc.

MIm Helen Bolof. Kaakaana. Wl4

Demand For
Light Cor--.

sets.
For S'lid comfort in

that line s e J M. Mit-

chell &Co They are
sole agent for the
American Heauty Cor-
set, th most comforta-
ble corset on i tie mar
ket, made up i l stxdif
ler nt styles and
shape, in feather
w'igh,batlet for sum
m.a.r, French shapes
or otherwise. Will fit
any woman.

writes ' Several times during the pat twa l PA iSH&r Myears or more my system naa seea sreauy m
heed of a tonlo, and at tbose times Parana
has been of great help in building up the
eyatem, restoring my appetite and fceeurine

my strength returned, and the poison was
driven out of my blood till I felt like a new

lib-- t. ibl .'aage re oioa na i ea- - fesuui Sleep. ' snuw at gnmii uuiuucr vt
Sromen who are using H for the troubles
Mumllir to the sex. and with the best resulW

ana wen woman noe more. It la a trulygreat medicine' and welt worthy the good
things Its friends say about IV and It win al-
ways have my Indorsement." Jennie Flu ley.

daiurrd i Ue (be o ai that tha
Bolof. - - . Guaranteed or jour maney refunded.prlsoaera wero aut no under ar

rrst.. MISS LOUISB BKETSKU X II I ttJSSSy fllW ill 'lS8 JENNIE EtNLET.
' U : " J- - VST' R- - If 3 M. W.'tli rl It

Try ns for Good Coffee and Fine Teas,

Yours to please,Other Actions Pending.

Special to J .nraal
Itailgu Juu Mioruey W W J. I, McDANIEL

WholeNale
afc Retail
Groeer,01.1k (or ei iecl?ers Mrarta aad Mc- -AMERICAN BEAUTY STYLE Sit .

KtttMMU CmmI C. tsle Miliars
Bee was seeb (anight aad said regard--We prepay Express and freight on all purchase amountiug

to $5 00 or over shipped io any place within a radius of 1(0 miles of anas .lug tbtir statns: (Tha result of the or a iifsnsj x j . 7B Kr. )J SC.
der ufCaUf Just loe Fuller Insaspend- -

ug Jidge Pnraeil't decree of May 28 ihJ. II. HITBL-- & HI.
contloaes li.Juocilon In original order

utn uciubet 8tb. It alto suspends

bt)rlu le ura .p cl.l waster nyau.

i will operaie ral p.ylug oarrent
PI10NI1 28V

41 Poloch St. ', Opposite Post-offL- e. . jeipensus. rue superseaess issueu v;
iheUblel Ju.ilcedoe not annul judg

1 Miss Lucy M. Riley, 88 Davenport street.
I Cleveland, Ohio, writes "I wish to addment bnt merely suspends lis operation

and dock not apply to original
my Indorsement to thousands or other
women who have been cured through the use
of Peruna. I suffered for five years with
severe backache, and when weary or worried

excellent until about six months ago, when 1 1 II SfrSfL, W tl.V? 9 II 1

teemed to have a oollapse from overdoing I II J0fe-3Atf-
T it W Wyar,& 1 II I

soolally, and the doctor ordered an entire I II i Vi jjr i 311 I

ehanre of soene and climate. As this was an I II n )ffI m t tt: III I
In the least I bad prolonged headache. Thlaabsolute Impossibility at the time, I had to fall I caught a bad cold and was advised to
take Peruna for it. my astonishImagine

find thatment and pleasure to after takingNational Leafue Games.

UTANDlNiUr CLUBS- -
two bottles not only was my cough gone, but
I bad no more backache or headache. I am

try and regain my health In another way and
was Induced by a friend, who gave Peruna'
each a good recommend, to try Peruna. 1 can-
not tell yon the condition of my nerves when
I began to use it. The least noise Irritated
me, and I felt that life was not worth living,
taut Peruna soon changed me Into a well
woman, and now I do not know 1 have
nerves.'1 Louise Bertsel.

Absolutely Pute.
FOR SALE BY

A M Edwards, Wm. Sultan,
J S Garrett, J P Rodn.an,
C C Roach, Noah Powell,
M Disosway & Co., T C Howard.

Chicago,
New York, A newspaper contributor waa lately
Cincinnati, admitted into the extensive suite of of-

fices which constitute the headquarters
of Dr. Hartman, who treats catarrh
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PJtUburg,
St Loots, patients Dy tne tnonsana. Among toe

busy swarm of assistant doctors, clerks.
stenographers and bookkeepers, Dr.

i HUM LTJCT M. BIUT. i

Brooklyn,
Boston,
Philadelphia.

jtariman aioppea long enougn va say a
few Words.

PAINTis the very Best Paint made. It surpasses all
other paints as to duality, Durability and Cov
ering Capacity.

Leads, Oils And colors.
Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Tain- t, Vat

nish Stains, Bnggy Paints, Roof Paints,

and 'Paint Brushes.

Window Screens and Screen

Doors.
Ice Cream tars and Water Coolers.

now In perfect health, enjoy life and have
neither an ache or pain, thanks to Peruna."

Lucy M.Riley.

ably not a tenth of the women know
that their disease la catarrh. To dis-
tinguish catarrh of various organs It
has been named very differently.

One woman haa dyspepsia, another
bronchitis, another Brignt's disease,
another liver complaint, another con-
sumption, another female complaint.
These women would be very much sur- -

Jirised to hear that they axe all
ohronio catarrh. Bnt It is so,

nevertheless.
Each one of these troubles and a great

many more are simply catarrh that is,
ehronie Inflammation of the mucous
lining, of which organ Is affected. Any
Internal remedy that will cure catarrh
in one location will cure It In any other
location. This la why Peruna has be-
come ao Justly famous In the cure of fe-
male diseases. It cures catarrh wher-
ever located. Ita cures remain. Peruna
does not palliate It cures.

"Health and Beauty," aent tree try Tha
Peruna Medicine Co, Calnntbca, Ohf.

"A laree number of female natients
Tlsit me every year, but the number who
are eniereu on my dooks as regular
natients and are treated bv corresnond- -New York June 3. Qame toJay:

R li B

New Turk IBS
euoe is very much larger. Hundreds of Lee J.Taylor

Wholesale Agent.mnnlanatl 8 7 0

lM3r are jwnfvu .mu iiuncnu nco
very day, A yet greater multitude

take my catarrh remedy, Peruna, and
are onred, of whom I never hear. Some
of thla latter class write me years after
their cure.

Battartoa .raylor aad Bowerman;

Baha aad Pali a.
" I never allow a name published ex

it ny me written consent oi me
nt. We make no charge at any

Umpire Moraa aad Ziatmer.

Brot klya Jottf bbm today; sffM4ttM4s444Mise
ay3rgtotewwatgwBWhNO LAW FOR IT.R H E

ONE HOUSE
7 rooms, painted inside

Rmnklea S 10 0

We DeliverPHUbnrg 4 9
So Josephai Daniels Is Discharge I by

HUlar M riotf; room aau iw
Order Judge Prhchard. and out. New With

water for $6,tar. -

mm

CMS!
Magazines

Special to Journal.Phone 09.JS Middle HU Umptra Jphaatoaa.

Boatoa Joaa ama toda y :

Raleigh, Jane 8. In the Jotephus
andrTTTTrnTmimmmiiTTTTTiiiimiimiiiiiiii

Checks.
If you want to get yorxr

Checks printed In the

very best manner at a

moderate price give youf
order to

Kven G. Dunn
Leading Printer Stationer.
Cer. Felleck Crayea 8U

R H B

ostoa 19 cHcw 'spapers jBtLoaU T

Daniels conleupt case, heard today be-

fore Jadge J 0 Prltchard, after aa hour
and halt of argument, the lodge dis-

charged Josephni Daniels holding that

Judge T B Pornell , did not act within

the law when he held Kt Daniels ; for

Battadaa-TfiU- M' and Oradjr; Pattln- -
But there's a dilTerance in milk, it is

1 house 4 rooms 4,
both locations good.

See 153 So Front St.
Hand made and saw

ed shingles and stove
wood. Lime to retail.

For one good boiler
and engine in running
order, see.

BIG HILL,

i mem! iook stork not the color of the cow nur tlm ohienc
or size of her horns, its what the givesUmptra --Tiajlti -

in the milk pail.contempt. '

Pbtladalbkia. 2aie he foOovlag The above will apply to our stock of
clothinggaata Tf SMfaf aavaj ;

w- - Just ReceivedPabPt Beer is - the Its not the color nor the shape of theR H i hm Tempiar f Button but it is what you liavo In yourChicago 4 very best spring tonic A Shipment of pocket after you pay for a suit ThefnadaJohN. H )

you can set cloths we offer you are in the latest stylesBatutiaa-Brlg- gl aad U'Hatu, rraaar
aadDaota.

200 Lbs Choice Honey

Sugar cured Hatni and Shafer'a Breakfaat Strip.
Call and look at our line of Crockery. Several beautiful

8eU; Plates Cups and Sauoera. . All will be sold

within

IO Per Cento! Co, t.
Come before they are all told.

The bualnesa will bo oontinued m before and we hope all
onr old Customer! will stay with na.

Your, to pteaae,

Xlntato or

E. !. PABKEIl, AdmlnUtrntrix.
HO HI C9. Cor. XXroiad eft Uaneoek Gu. 1

Ummwm make and colorant) they must go, this
it no 10 day sale but 0 day in the week
week after week.

A nefa Uneofgdld
ctiarms received bn
coristgnmcnl- - .u . -

Henrys PharmacyBeer is-ab- ao-

Umptra-O'Pajr--IT

COm tOU HOTBWG'U
The T D Barry shoe Is still going out,luteirCtK iio

ill up to date in every aitlcuiar.
biuouBnesse - r v - V:Diamorid;M:ones Over4ir. a Omiry tj lUttn Taw oay C Just Look !

600 pair of mona pants ft rm $1.00 U1W lot Car Tat. I : '
1X7 Middle HU

Full line of Drugs,Med-lclnes- ,

Toilet Ar-

ticles and Soap.

i.n.p "-.- im .
st on At glass iof 70O(fiduaed. I

Ja O. BAXTER.Theti ire twSrW of fcaopW 1 U rlew 4.50 will go this week from I U9 tePabst ana do;; npt tae a .Bare wla wart hc4 tha kaathUianrrlr 40 cts.
now in Stock,ad whM tht tits fa tharJotraal" thai something Inferior. ttH l.a ilt ii.l. A m .Lui . - Jr.kiMyne.,.iagKr-s)-- wbbcbw Just Look!

253 pair Boyt pants ei.00 to BOc thist Largest stock In theit.aaua to NTatid Ui taooty la ease it at
't State.-r;;1- ' week from 00 to 18cts.sot c., TtJT aalotti eyapatxta

raof wmew itlM wcAtaaaaof Ml-- Call early and make A large lot of slngln coats from gfl.OOrTTTTTTTTrmmmTYTIHTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII rasttod. hahdabU, dlutatt' aHh tan.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

Physician Pr?Hcrip-oti- ti

ANpeelalty.

to $1.00 tlila work will g from $3.00 teyour ei4xtlonaaral pUr4 rHl tendltloa that affllota 4ScU.mv J At '"iz
4 ft! t rfararT tal HZwlm wtta atoaaca ,tto; 25t Eache 500 yards whltfl lawn 7cts goods thistii weeh 4J.

SOhs I..A to aiawrr twlter, 500 yards white lawn 12 goods this7n;-T.:HIL-L,earaa. F. S, Cf can felt yov of ataay weeh t
500 yaidt white lawn lfe--t goodt thlavsli fciown v P . thU ally , oai

Ula reffisi t ii rsttored to htmlth, often'"" W art Ue only paopla la tits) cttr that keep h wpply of UU well kaoira Ith Dealer fat Irorotia, Otrt, hmu,'
Sraua, flsniicxiarn,Sddtlilng, Ddicjpus, Snappy week 1,afbtrU4tt)rt4 wuay ether tea Ur

1000 yardi flownrd lawm Acts goea 'wi raoalra a frask lot every week aad they ara all u . laa at aaa ha had, aowu
' vea want aosaaihlat iie for breakfaat try obm of theee Bah. ' ; Bacoana, 4 a rCuCuna ot aroanaaela af UhUm.1 tih milef fit ti that week for icts.DrJnknnd be Cheeml,' On Drnasht tit . uoona, Joe rtimi no mow

1 will close a store full of Jnst suchan Bfanr MajrcraoTnaia,
V bargains as abort entioned'.

. Wot oatkh. Yagettblea.ole, out wa carry eteryUilag asiaUy kept la aa

dU Oroeeary atora. 'v, rr- --.."; ': 1'' r-
"- -

Bend us your order8,glve ua your bufliness
Th heat t(U rrf i advartuing la lis

praise al cM lemstoaear. Aad tiara
ara haadrt i fa few Cera today prai

Phone U : II Middle It.
"

lit Mlrt.! aH eared theas.' S. CpPLpN,
i a a MOIsTON, 8anuui. . vfew aiokili ;i t y,coJd eat apttlag

And we guarantee to pieaseyou. v V v.

C ilVlcGEHEE & 7ILLIS.i wttaoot t MA whM tha-- r Nit wauid :. . r ti TB KIDDLI STHEXr, Kett lo Oaakha, Viut4pi J ri--o aaUey eU what
Hardware fjo, Rew Bern, .; '

therwafclf 1uU4ywt wlUbo
Phone 137. ." : rio;77 BroidSt. fearoi: --:.

IL'Thisr- - i U la tbaiVmiof asmall

IiQ r Raoyold : :

nai easier tharaay other wheal, eotta
let than any good 'wktel ',' more told
than acy oUer - high . grade .heel aid
ttrst Utter satisfaction; tha any ether
wheel. V. .'"v f I '

TUt niCTCUt haager U poeltlvaly

lost proof aad wUl ran front three to
lOtbonssad sallee .wtthoal olU Tbry
are ssarta from the W bast taatertat
a" 1 r vd wl'h tbe vry bt ltr, td-r- !

t" Mi. nr. ml sqarntd f"r the

THE STANDAR0 '

OtastkaraitaetitgtabUt, tt jr i - tlo.t-k-e and cos r - 'v
Boa. M, W. Sas

ansa, 0, a, aanatne
tmes Rsrtii Oarailaat

oaly 60 lot, ft is a pr ir':t!n 4 " FIM1M KB APPROVAL ;Y 1

ihtt " i - t"' a BIlWORHlKSTCn
Skofti wearm r m1 It what every ! sake vwy

fornis f rl 'ssalst s onl pMamra raP. TREtllVITIl;

. BlackimUb ft Wbealrlgbt '

Fire Accidciit,nd
4PIat In- -

Bnrnnc .. vr r
,. Bobm tad fur'ga opbij attest ,

alias UaNKIS P. BTSIIf.

onelbtti i I en'.ff a- - j i.

asr ' 1 "v '!' " to re-- uIan') the n i. .t i. r ' j

sal Is m oeebwe, whether he
adlu it or aot. To have a garment or
tniire tnlt marts of honeat elotb, ret
and fsihlnnsd la the latest Winds, It tl
dnty of every nti, tnd It llsalf to aid
hint In bo loots as well tt society. Wt
gnarantee mtlerlal tad tt ef everythlag

I .
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Maaafartaref of Bitgis, Wsgoai,

Carta tad Drsyi.tJwsfs a go 4 lop- -

pj la siork. nT,r:"l asstty doae
n iy ' It r"'

wt mate,

I M. c:;mlnlclr. 0ef 19 Ttare

CtrAt Vat WW4
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